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Abstract--The rates of release of AI by M NH~NO3 (pH 3) from minerals saturated with AI ions at pH 3 suggest that AI 
ions migrated from the surface layers and the matrix cores of kaolinite, montmorillonite, illite, and biotite, but only from 
the matrix core of muscovite mica. From the 0.25-0.5 p.m kaolinite and montmorillonite, part of the 'surface' A1 is released 
'instantaneously' and the rest by first order kinetics, but the coarse 1.5-2.5 ttm kaolinite has only the former component. 
From illite and biotite, 'surface' A1 is released by 'bulk diffusion' kinetics uggesting the existence of disturbed peripheral 
layers of finite thickness. The diffusion coefficients, D ., for the matrix core follow the trend: mica = biotite > illite > 
montmorillonite > kaolinite. 
Based on models proposed in previous work, the ionic composition ofthe "surface' AI is calculated. This shows that 
(1) this composition varies according to the mineral from 3 to 100% AI 3§ the remainder being in the hydrolyzed form, and 
(2) the apparent hydrolysis constants are different for each mineral and significantly different from those of AI ions in 
solution. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The determination of exchangeable A1 in acid soils 
and its differentiation from slowly released nonex- 
changeable AI has occupied the attention of many re- 
search workers. A method commonly used is succes- 
sive extraction with an unbuffered salt solution (e.g., 
KCI, NH4CI, NH4NO3) adjusted to the soil pH (Skeen 
and Sumner, 1967; Sivasubramaniam and Talibudeen, 
1972; Prakash and Bhasker, 1974; Cabrera and Tali- 
budeen, 1977). Bache and Sharp (1976a) attributed this 
slowly released AI to disordered aluminosil icates, A1 
interlayers in vermiculite clays and organic AI com- 
plexes in soils. Not much attention has been paid how- 
ever to similar measurements of the kinetics of A1 ex- 
traction from pure minerals such that rate parameters 
can be evaluated, especially for the 'slow release' re- 
action, and related to such measurements with acid 
soils. 
The total exchangeable cations, including A1, dis- 
placed by unbuffered salt solutions from acid soils has 
been shown to be larger than the CEC measured by one 
of the standard methods (Lin and Coleman, 1960; 
Bache, 1970; Lim and Talibudeen, 1975). This suggests 
that displaced AI ions have a charge <3+ per AI atom, 
i.e., they are adsorbed as partially hydrolyzed AI ions 
on mineral surfaces. From studies on the composit ion 
of the solution of A1 extracted from acid soils and clays, 
the existence of  polymeric A1 species on mineral sur- 
faces has been suggested (Chakravarti and Talibudeen, 
1961; Bache, 1974; Dalai, 1975; Smith and Emerson, 
* Permanent address: Centro de Edafologla y Biologia Aplicada del 
Cuarto (C.S.I.C.), Sevilla, Spain. 
1976). Also Brown and Newman (1973) demonstrated 
the adsorption by bentonite of a basic cation with OH/ 
AI ratio of 2.5. (For a comprehensive r view see Coul- 
ter, 1969). More recently Bache and Sharp (1976b) were 
able to distinguish analytically between mononuclear 
and polynuclear AI ions in soil solutions. 
The work described hitherto (except Lin and Cole- 
man, 1960; Smith and Emerson, 1976) has been on nat- 
ural materials whose surface properties concerning ad- 
sorbed A1 are af fected by their  h istory.  In our 
measurements we pretreated the various minerals so 
that they had a common background before kinetic ex- 
tractions of AI commenced.  
MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Minerals 
Some properties of the minerals used in this work are 
given in Table 1. Specific surface areas (SA) were de- 
termined by the adsorption of ethylene glycol vapor 
(Rawson, 1969). Cation exchange capacities (CEC) 
were determined by NH4 § adsorption as described be- 
low. 
Al-saturation of  the minerals 
Ten milliliters of 0.1 N AI(NO3)3 solution adjusted to 
pH 3, were added to 0.5 g of the air-dry mineral with 
0.2 g of glass beads (< 100 mesh) in weighed 15 ml poly- 
propylene centrifuge tubes. After shaking overnight, 
the tubes were centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 to 90 rain 
at 20 • I~ and the supernatant solution rejected. This 
treatment was repeated 3 times to ensure that the con- 
centration and pH of the final supernatant were those 
of the added A1 solution. The tubes were then re- 
weighed to determine the amount of entrained solution. 
All experiments were done in triplicate at 20 • 2~ 
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Fig. 1. Cumulative amounts of Al extracted (in meq AP + kg t) with 
time by M NH4NO3 (pH 3.0) from kaolinite A, muscovite mica, and 
Fithian illite saturated with AP* ions at pH 3.0. 
Rates of  Al extraction 
The Al-saturated minerals were successively ex- 
tracted with 10 ml aliquots of 1.0 M NH4NO3 at pH 3 
by shaking for 1 hr on a Rolamix shaker, centrifuging 
at 17,000 rpm and decanting the supernatant solution 
for A1 analysis and pH measurement. The tubes were 
then reweighed to determine the A1 solution entrained 
in the solid. The AI extracted at each sampling time was 
obtained by correcting the total AI found in solution for 
this entrained A1. The whole process was repeated up 
to 28 hr. The NH4-saturated minerals were then washed 
several times with 10 ml aliquots of 95% ethanol to re- 
move the entrained NH4NOz solution. The total N in 
the solids was determined after Kjeldahl digestion to 
give the CEC. Aluminum in the supernatant solutions 
was analyzed for by the method of Jayman and Siva- 
subramaniam (1974). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Rate of  Al extraction 
For all the minerals except mica, the curvilinear plot 
'cumulative A1 extracted, Alt vs. (time) '/2' became lin- 
ear after some time depending on the nature of the min- 
eral. Kaolin A illustrates the behavior of kaolin B and 
montmorillonite, and illite that of biotite (Figure 1). 
These curves represent rate processes governing the 
extraction of at least two categories of A1 in the solid 
(i.e., A1 on the mineral surfaces and A1 in the octahedral 
layers; Figure 2a). The linear part of the plot at t > 4 
hr for kaolin A and t > 16 hr for illite (Figure 1) suggests 
that the slower process (Table 2) results from the ex- 
change diffusion of protons inwards and A1 to the sur- 
face through the octahedral layer. The A1 exchanging 
from the surface layers at time t, Ale s~, is obtained by 
subtracting from Alt, that associated with the slower 
process, Alt~mL The total AI released thus, AI~ ~, is the 
intercept of the linear part of 'Alt:t ~/2' plot. 
The release of AI from surface sites (velocity con- 
stant k,) by cation exchange with a large excess ofNH4 § 
can be expressed by the first order equation 
d[(A1 (~) - Alt~s))/Aloo~.~q/dt = -ks (A l l~) -  AltJ~)) 
(1) 
The integrated form (boundary conditions t = 0, 0% 
(AI| ~s~ - AIt~'~/ALo ~'~ = 1, 0) gives a linear plot of 'In 
(AI~ ~" - Ald/Al~('r ' with zero intercept. Such a 
straight line plot is obtained for kaolin A and mont- 
morillonite, but with a finite intercept indicating a 
very rapid exchange reaction before 1 hr, which ac- 
counts for 79% and 85% of the 'surface' A1 in kaolinite 
A and montmorillonite r spectively. The first order 
rate constants are therefore calculated after correcting 
AI| r and Alt ~.'~ for this A1 released 'instantaneously' 
by our method of measurement (Table 2). For the 
coarse kaolin B, nearly all (ca. 98%) of this 'surface' AI 
exchanges out 'instantaneously'. 
The release of such rapidly exchanging 'surface' AI 
from illite and biotite does not follow equation (1). 
However, the 'Al~'~:t ~/2' plot is linear up to 17 and 10 
Table I. Description of minerals. 
Particle 
Mineral size/zm 
Surface charge density 
% HeO in air-dry SA rn2/g CEC meq meq m ~ nm z per unit 
mineral (a) (b) kg '(a) • 10 ~ charge 
Kaolinite A (St. Austell) 0.25-0.5 
Kaolinite B (St. Austell) 1.5-2.5 
Montmorillonite (Upton) 0.2-1 
Mica (muscovite) > 1 
lllite (Fithian No. 35) <I  
Biotite (Ontario) <50 
1.0 87 76 9 1.9 
0.6 67 32 5 3.5 
8.9 804 733 9 1.8 
0.5 19 124 65 0,25 
3.5 251 237 9 1.8 
0,8 12 47 39 0.42 
(a) On dry weight at IIO~ over SiO2 gel. 
(b) On dry weight at 60~ over SiO 2 get. 
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Fig. 2. Idealized diagrammatic representations of (a) "surface' and 
'matrix" regions in kaolinites A and B and montmoril lonite; (b) surface, 
peripheral, and matrix regions in illite and biotite; (c) comminution of 
mica during extraction. 
hr of extraction, respectively, suggesting that 'surface' 
A1 is released from peripheral region of finite thickness 
by a 'bulk diffusion' process (Table 2 and Figure 2b). 
The intercept of the 'Alt(s):t "z' plot is practically zero 
for biotite and 21 meq AP+kg -t for illite, indicating 
that in illite, about 7% of the 'surface' A1 is released 
'instantaneously.' Therefore, little or no 'surface' A1 
exchanges for NH4 + ions in these minerals. The pos- 
sible nature of A1 ions released from these minerals in 
the initial faster reaction is discussed in the next sec- 
tion. 
Diffusion in the peripheral region of illite and biotite 
and in the mineral matrix of all the minerals can be rep- 
resented by the diffusion equation (2), adapted from 
Crank (1956). For cylindrically shaped mineral parti- 
cles, the 'non-steady state' diffusion of AI ions radially 
outwards, where a vanishingly small concentration of
A1 is maintained at the surface, is given by 
M t_  4Mo~ (D~ t'2 l DM= (2) 
t 77 "1/2 \a  s / t t~2 a 2 
for small values oft, where Mt and M= are the amounts 
of A1 at time t and on completion of the process, a is 
the radius of the cylinder and D the diffusion coeffi- 
cient. The 'Mt/t:l/t "2' plot enables D to be calculated 
from the slope (4MJ,r'2)(D/a~) tl2 if a and M~ are 
known. The cylinder adius a (Table 3) was calculated 
from the specific surface area (SA, Table 1), the density 
of the minerals (taken as 2.65 g cm -3) and assuming 
diameter: thickness ratios of 4 for kaolinite and 10 for 
smectite and micas (Talibudeen and Weir, 1972). Val- 
ues of M= for the diffusion of A1 from the surface layers 
of illite and biotite, Al J  s), were determined from the 
intercept of the 'Alt:t "2' plot as described earlier. (For 
iUite it was corrected for the 21 meq AP + kg -~ of 
'surface' A1 'instantaneously' released.) For the AI dif- 
fusing from the mineral matrix, M= was taken as the 
total A1 content of each mineral, Air (Table 3). 
Diffusion coefficients of AI in the surface layers of 
illite and biotite, Ds, are, respectively, about 104 and 102 
times larger than their corresponding values for the 
mineral matrix, D,, (Table 2). The Ds value for illite is 
larger than for biotite suggesting that the A1 in the pe- 
ripheral ayer is more easily dissolved from illite than 
Table 2. Kinetics of  AI extraction (in meq kg -1) by M NH4NO3 at pH 3 by batch ' leaching.' 
'Fast' process 'Slow' process 
Mineral Regression Intercept Regression Intercept 
Equation (1) In (AldAl~):t Equation (2) Al~:t 1~2 
Kaolin A -0 .31 -0 .18  7.6 68.4 
Kaolin B insignificant 5.9 24. i 
Montmorillonite - 0.26 - 0.01 11.5 805.0 
Equation (2) AI,: t v2 Equation (2) AI~: tt~2 
lllite 69.5 21.0 29.7 290.8 
Biotite 65.4 -5 .7  14.1 231.7 
Mica <5 hr - -  - -  84.6 -34.2  
5-16 hr - -  - -  113.0 -102.9 
> 16 hr - -  - -  90.8 - 12.8 
Note: For all correlations, r 2 > 0.980"**. 
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Table 3. Calculated AI content, 'equivalent cylinder' radius, and characteristic onstants of the kinetics of AI extraction with M NH4NOa 
(pH 3). 
"'a" cylindrical Air rnol eq AI~ ~') mol eq k, s ~ D~ cm z s -: 
radius x l0 s kg ~ (b) kg -~ (c) • liP • II) z~ 
Kaolin A 2.6 23,200 70 8.6 3.6 
Kaolin B 3.4 23,200 25 - -  3.8 
Montmoril lonite 4.5(a) II ,900 888 7.2 84 
Ds Dm 
cm ~ s-1 cm 2 s- i  
x 1017 • 102~ 
Mica 24 22,700 - -  - -  49 
Illite 1 l(a) 15,200 319 34 2.1 
Biotite 37 6700 230 6.7 38 
(a) Radius considering the external surface area. 
(b) ApproxiMate values calculated from theoretical composit ion taken from various sources. 
(c) On dry weight at 111PC over SiO2 gel. 
from biotite. For the slow process, Dm values (Table 3) 
follow the trend: biotite > illite > montmorillonite > 
kaolin B = kaolin A, indicating that the dissolution of 
the matrix A1 in M NH4NO3 of pH 3 decreases in this 
order. The D,, value for biotite is 104 times greater than 
for kaolinite. This sequence coincides with the weath- 
ering sequence given by Jackson et al. (1948). One of 
the factors enumerated by Jackson et al. (1952), re- 
sponsible for this weathering sequence, is the "de-alu- 
ruination" of the aluminosilicates. 
Mica behaves differently from the other minerals. 
The initially constant slope at t < 5 hr of the 'Alt:t "v 
plot increases up to 16 hr of extraction and then be- 
comes constant (Table 2). We suggest hat this initial 
increase is caused by the creation of new edge surfaces 
during the treatment with M NH4NO3 at pH 3 by the 
exfoliation and splitting of mica sheets (Figure 2). So 
the diffusion coefficient, Din, calculated (Table 3) is for 
AI released at times >16 hr with M= equal to the 
total A1 in the mica, and is the same as that for biotite. 
Ionic composition of AI sorbed in 
'surface' layers 
The pH of the extracts were initially higher than that 
of the extractant, decreasing radually to a value ap- 
proximately constant and slightly different for each 
mineral (Table 4 and Figure 3). We attribute this initial 
increase of pH to more basic forms of A1 ions in the 
surface regions of the minerals than expected at pH 3 
in solution (see also Chakravarti and Talibudeen, 1961, 
in clay minerals; Lim and Talibudeen, 1975, and Ca- 
brera and Talibudeen, 1977, in acid soils). The values 
of surface-held AI expressed as meq AP § are higher 
than the corresponding CEC, except with both kaolins 
for which they are equal within experimental error 
(Table 1 and 3). 
To calculate the proportions of various ionic AI spe- 
cies that could explain these observations, we have 
tested three models. 
(i) Model A: Using the simplest, unpolymerized, 
forms of AP + and AI(OH) z+ as the two more important 
species at pH 3-4, together with CEC and surface-held 
AI values, two simultaneous equations were formulat- 
ed. By solving these, positive values of AI :~+ and 
AIOH 2+ were obtained (Table 4) with montmorillonite 
and illite. With biotite an indeterminate n gative value 
for AP + was obtained; indeterminate amounts of 
AI(OH) 2+ and AI(OH)2 + forms were also obtained if a 
corresponding model was fitted to the data. 
(ii) Model B and C: The existence of monomeric spe- 
cies in acid A1 solutions has been questioned by many 
authors (Brosset, 1952; Brosset, Biedermann and Sil- 
16n, 1954; Aveston, 1965; Stol, van Helden and de 
Bruyn, 1976). Brosset et al. (1954) proposed that the 
main product of hydrolysis is [AIdOH)~,~] 3+ (Model B), 
whilst Aveston (1965) suggested [AI13(OH),~2] 7+ (Model 
C), together with traces of [AI2(OH)2] 4+. 
Our results were also analyzed on the basis of these 
species as unique hydrolysis products (Table 5), show- 
ing that the discrepancies between CEC and AI values 
are more realistically explained by these models than 
by assuming the existence of unpolymerized species in 
Model A. Although precise values cannot be ascribed 
on the basis of these experiments, apparent 'surface' 
Table 4. Supernatant pH during AI extraction and the composition 
of surface-held A1 as unpolymerized ionic species (see text: Model A). 
pH, pHf 
(a) (b) 
Model A 
% % % 
AP* AI(OH) ~+ AI(OH)e* 
Kaolin A 3.3 3.0 100 0 0 
Kaolin B 3.2 3.0 100 0 0 
Montmoril lonite 4.2 3.0 48 52 0 
Mica 4.2 3.3 - -  - -  - -  
Illite 4.3 3.1 23 77 0 
Biotite 3.6 3.0 - -  - -  - -  
(a) Mean pH up to 2 hr of extraction. 
(b) Constant pH reached during the final extractions. 
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Fig. 3. Progressive change in pH of the M NH4NO3 extract for ka- 
olinite A, monlmorillonite, and biotite. (The curve for kaolinite B is 
similar to that for kaolinite A, and for mica and illite to that for mont- 
morillonite.) 
hydrolysis constants for montmorillonite, illite, and 
biotite were obtained for solid:solution ratios of 1:20 
(Table 5) assuming that the adsorbed ions were distrib- 
uted in the supernatant solution. To calculate this, we 
also assumed that the pH of the mineral:M NH4NO3 
suspension in the reaction period up to 2 hr approxi- 
mated closely to that resulting from the buffering action 
of hydrolyzed AI ions on the mineral surface. The val- 
ues for the expressions log[A16(OH)~ 3+] -6  log[AP +] 
and log[Alm3(OH)J +] - 13 log[A13§ were smaller, ex- 
cept for biotite (Figure 4), than those calculated from 
the hydrolysis constants,/3~s.6 = 10-47 in 2 M NaC104 
at 20~ (Brosset et al., 1954) and/33z,,3 = 10 -~~ in M 
NaCIO4 at 25~ (Aveston, 1965). (For the thermody- 
namic constant /3~s.6 "'~, Richburg and Adams, 1972, 
gave a value of 10 -36 at 25-40~ This leads to apparent 
hydrolysis constants of A1 ions adsorbed at the surfaces 
of montmorillonite and illite that are smaller than those 
50 
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Fig. 4. Relationships between the 'Brosset' (YR) and 'Aveston' (YO 
quotients and pH (see Table 4). Full line and full circles: Brosset et al. 
(1954) theory and results, where Y~ = log[Al,s(OH)~ s+] - 6 loglAP +] 
and/3~s.6 = 10 4r in 2 M NaCIO4 at 20~ Broken line and open circles: 
Aveston (1965) theory and results, where YA = log[A1,3(OH)327+] - 13 
log[AP +] and fla2:a = 10 -'~ in M NaC104 at 25~ (Mm = montmo- 
rillonite; I = illite; B = biotite.) 
of A1 ions in solution (cf. Low, 1955, for H-AI benton- 
ite, Lim and Talibudeen, 1975, for acid soils, and Py- 
man et al., 1975, for A1 bentonite). For biotite, how- 
ever, the larger values of fl15.6 = 10 -36 and /332,,3 = 
10 -68 result from abnormally large values of A1 deter- 
mined in the equilibrium solution compared with those 
predicted by the 'Brosset et al.' and 'Aveston'/3 con- 
stants quoted above, suggesting that the correction for 
AI in the solution entrained uring sample preparation 
was underestimated in the experiment. 
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Table 5. Composition and apparent hydrolysis constants of surface-held Al calculated from Models B (Brosset et al., 1954) and C 
(Aveston, 1965). 
Model B Model C 
AI 3+ AIr(OH)~ ~+ AP  + AI~3(OH)32 :+ 
# .... /3 ..... 
millimole kg -1 (a) millimole kg i (b) 
Montmorillonite 234.0 10.3 10 ~.7 233.0 4.9 10 112.0 
lUite 73.5 5.5 10 -~'5 73.0 2.6 10 -1~ 
Biotite 5.5 12.2 10 3s.s 2.3 5.7 10 s7.6 
(a) fl~5.6 = 10 -47 in 2 M NaC104 at 20--40~ (Brosset et al., 1954). 
(b)/33z,~ = 10 -~e4"s in M NaCIO4 at 25~ (Aveston, 1965). 
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PesmMe-  CKOpOCTH B~CBO60)K~eHH~ AI  c noMo~bm M NH4N03 (pH 3) H3 MHHepanoB,  
HachII~eHHblX MOHaMH A1 HpH pH=3 HO3BO~HeT npe~o~O~HTbtqTO HOH~ A1 MHFpHpoBa-  
~H H3 HoBepxHOCTH~X c~oeB H M3HyTpM o6pa3~oB KaO~HHHTatMOHTMOpM~OHHTa~H/ I - -  
nMTa H 6HOTMTatHO TOnbKO H3HyTpH o~Pa3~oB cn~ MyCKOBHTa.  H3 0.25--0.5 ~M 
KaO~HHHTa H MOHTMOpH~OHHTatqaCT5 "HOBepxHOCTHOFO"  A1 B~CBO~O~aeTC~ "MO-- 
MeHTanbHO"  H OCTa~HO~-COFnaCHO KMHeTHKe HepBoFO HOp~Ka,HO Fpy603epHHCT~ 
1;5--2,5 ~M KaO~HHHT HMeeT TO~BKO nepB~ KOMHOHeHT.  HB H~HTa H 6MOTHTa~"~O-- 
BepxHOCTH~" A1 B~CBO60)K~IaeTc~ CoF~aCHO "o6%eMHO~ ~H~y3HOHHO~"KHHeTHKe,  
npe~nonaramme~ cy~eCTBOBaHHe Hapy~HhlX ~epH~epM~HhlX c~oeB oFpaHMqeHHO~ MO~-  
HOCTH.  ~H~y3HOHH~e KOg~H~HeHT~,  D ,~na BHyTpeHHHX qacTe~ o~pas~oB cne~y-  
~T TeH~eH~HM:  C~D~a~6HOTHT>M~HT>MO~TMOpH~OHMT>KaO~MHHT.  
Ha OCHOBe Mo~ene2,npe~no~eHHhLX B npe~h~y~eR pa60Te,6hun B~qHCneH ~OHHh~ 
COCTaB "HOBePXHOCTHOFO"  AI. 9TH B~qHCneHHH HoKas~BamT~TO i/ 9TOT COCTaB 
HSMeHHeTCH B COOTBeTCTBHH C MHHepanoM OT 3 ~O 100% AI~-- ,OCTanbHaH qaCTB Ha-- 
XO~HTCH B F~ponH3HOR ~OpMe M 2/ y~enBH~e FH~pOnH3H~e HOCTO~HH~e pa3nMqH~ 
~nH Ka)K~OFO MHHepaJIa H 3HaqMTenBHO OTnHqamTCH OT BTHX ~e napaMeTpoB ~/IH 
MOHOB A1 B pacTBope.  
440 Cabrera nd Talibudeen Clays and Clay Minerals 
Kurzreferat- Die Geschwindigkeiten,mit denen A1 durch 1 molare Ammonium- 
nitratlSsung,bei pH 3 aus mit A1 ges~tigten Mineral ien gel~st wird, deutet 
darauf hin,daB A1 Ionen von den Oberfl~chen und den Gesteinsinnern von Kao- 
linit, Montmoril lonit, Ill it und Biotit,aber nur vom Innern des Muskowit- 
Gl immer,freigesetzt werden. Von den 0,25-0,5 ~m Kaoliniten und Montmori l lo- 
niten wird ein Teil des Oberf~chen-Al unverz0glich herausgel~st und der Rest 
folgt Kinetik erster Ordnung; grobes, 1,5-2,5 ~m Kaolinit jedoch besitzt 
nur die erstere Komponente. Von Illit und Biotit wird Oberfl~chen-Al via 
Massendiffusionskinetik freigesetzt, was auf die Existenz einer ver~nderten 
peripheren Schicht mit begrenzter Dicke hindeutet. Die Diffusionskoeff izi-  
enten,D m, fHr das Gesteinsinnere haben die folgende Tendenz: Glimmer ~ Bio- 
tit > Illit > Montmori l lonit  > Kaolinit.Auf Basis von vorgeschlagenen Model- 
len von frHherer Arbeit, wird die ionische Zusammenstellung des Oberfl~chen 
A1 berechnet. Damit wird gezeigt, (i) die Zusammensetzung vari iert mit 
dem Mineral von 3 bis iOO % AI(III), mit dem Rest in hydrolisierter Form; 
und (2) die scheinbaren Hydrolysenkonstanten sind unterschiedl ich fur jedes 
Mineral und sehr anders als die Konstanten fHr Al- Ionen in L6sung. 
R~sum~-Les vitesses de l iberat ion de I'AI par ~ NH~NO3 (pH 3) d'ions 
satur~s d'Al ~ un pH de 3 sugg~re que les ions d'Al ont ~migr~ des 
couches de surface et du noyau de la matr ice de kaol in i te ,d ' i l l i te  et 
de biot i te,mais seulement du noyau de la matr ice de mica muscovite. De 
0.25-0.5 ~m de kaol in i te et de montmor i l lon i te ,une partie de I'AI "de 
surface" est l ib~r~e " instantan~ment" et le reste par c in~tique de pre- 
mier ordre;mais la kaol in i te grossi~re de 1.5-2.5~m est ent i~rement li- 
b~r~e " instantan~ment".L 'A l  de surface est l ib~r~e par "dif fusion en 
masse" cin~tique de l ' i l l i te et de la b iot i te ,sugg~rant  l 'existence de 
couches d~form~es d'~paisseur f inie.Les coeff ic ients de dif fusion,Dm, 
suivent la tendance suivante pour le noyau de la matrice: 
mica=biot i te>i l l i te>montmor i l lon i te>kaol in i te .  
En se basant sur des modules proposes dans une ~tude pr~c~dente, la  
composit ion ionique de I'AI de "surface" est calcul~e. Ceci montre que 
(i) cette composit ion varie d'apr~s le mineral  de 3 ~ 100% d'Al, le 
restant ~tant dans une forme hydrolys~e et (2) les constantes d'hydrolyse 
sont di f f~rentes pour chaque mineral  et d i f ferent  d'une mani~re signi- 
f icat ive de celles d'ions d'Al en solution. 
